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A Negro Fiend Attempts to Assault a
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Al.HANV, H. V , Marsh lt.-A .SStlBf
of the LaSXOW N. vv Vork "Ky Peile* In*
rsstlgatlng Commutes xx a* held nj ina
sci ate .lull, Ul vi o on late UatS i.'tenioon.
i'he cutiuiuiiaut ilucidcd io reooi". two New
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and Bradley tUaagatlng. Aft r in* ses-
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tor which be was on trial was il
der of Dr. J. BL Radar, but thia was
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a profe il i d* rer, and was «t tha
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pulous iii ui bimaelf, Por
In the employ of J. C

son, vt h< feud s Ith B. Y. 'rench cost
over thirty lives. Sn.rh had been credit¬
ed !> ... with killing twenty in. a.
bul he icknowledgea only eight. Hs had
been Indicted for seven nurdera His
last criin.- aaa commll In Jan-
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Odds og the Brooktjl Handicap.

NEW Y' «K, March ll 0 Ida on the
Brookl] n aili."'.ur -1

Mi a .1^1 s. > nnn *>f bookmaki ra,
k uni! o i- tho favorite, with il.streme*
ly short prl* e of 4 to I tn, I tr.
Klee and Blr Walter are quoted al I
io 1, wi au rt ii in fat or at i" to

J r:. M< Donal l's 1 .- quot* at
Jo to I, aa ara Bong and Dance and De¬
clare, Sir Knight, Laxsarone, Hugh Pen-

K* y Bl Santa Anna and Patrii lan are
... ii i- :*i to i. ah

loo to 1.
.Ids are . vldently con-

Kid* red ol llttl* worth, for -1

Inst Counter Ti mir and 4*7 to l
Tho * 'mini.'

Iroiili!.- In tu** St. Lota*. Club,
.mis. March H..Catcher Pelts

and Pitcher Clarkson h refused
for it.- omlng

with ii. isms, uni Brown,
for whom S ... irt \\i traded to L

Ung bark.
lt was reported thal President Yon der

ugart back again,
bul .ii thia question be emphatically de-

.¦[ do not wanl Bhugart on any tarma,
II tO play in St.

hi vm!1 no 'where."
'. srhii h Vim

,i. :. Alu- says is ian be a iii

i rn-liert lu'ler Falling Walli.
PITTSBURG, i-i.wv. March II.Jus!

before quitting time thia evening the
Mechani. Na

Bank building, No. M Fourth avenue,
fell, burying four workmen in lb*

k ami .-non.ir. Pgtrlck Kellian
.- killed. Ha waa twenty*

irs of ogs and unmarried. Thre*;
Otber workmen wort* badly but n ll
i>- injured, and ware taken to the Homeo¬
pathic Hospital. The bank building was

undergoing ext.nsiM* Improvement The
walls wera being romovod with thia
o-bjocl In slaw. Tha stork has been in
progregB a week.
.,-s-¦

Ifofaamata <»f «sr Iktpa,
WA8HINOTON. March H..Cablegrams

announcing the arrival of tin- Doti
-Jd, ai..I UM sailing of the San
o from .latta for Athens. WOW

t at the Navy Department to-day.
A telegram wan also ri from Oom-

O'NetU, Of th- Marblohead. at
ii illfax, stating thal his vessel waa al
that port coaling. As soon aa this tti.-K
baa -ii I ungJatad aha win wail for
Azores ami join the ships on tba

Un.n. to whl'-ti she has b>-. ti BM-
All on boan! ar** well.

i'rsril sod IN.rtugsl "Make lp."
LONDON, March H.-Tho Central Natta

indent In Lisbon Bays th-- Hi nish
minister In Rio *le Janeiro baa BBBB BBB*
csKfiil in his mediation between I'laiil
gad Portugal, that the entente has been
renewed, ami that diplomatic relation
will I., resumed. The (oolneus between
the eountri**** oegan wh»n a I'ortiiKUe**..-*
warship carrie*! Admiral I»a (Jama atv!
oth.-r conspicuous lnsurseDts beyond the
Jurisdiction of the Hrazilian i;o>"*rim**nt.
_-S-1-

An Argentine Treat*.
BERLIN, March ll -The Reichstag has

refern-d to a committee, the proposal of
Itaioti Heyl, National Liberal, to
ike commercial treaty witt, the Argentine
EC.ejpubUc«

A VERY BIG ASSIGNMENT,
Bolt, Schaefer * Co., or Lyncnbnrg, Make

a Deed for Nearly Half a Million.

PRINCIPAL CREDITOR IS IN BREMEN.
Real F.slate, Stocki, Ibm.I, snd Other per-
eonslty ( oavejad in llaetl.R. II. Kean,

«>r Ljuchburg-, Named .. Trustee.

LTNCrHBURO, va., Mar, h lev.I
The larpest dSSd of BBBl**nn*sVnt probably
ever b-: re recorded in this -Ky ins |
been tile.! in th- clerk's ollie- of the
Corporation Court for re, ord. It ls tho
ii.I of ll.dt. S | aef r .x C., xviii, h Hrm

ls ismnossd «-r Masai*. Joi-n n. Holt
and I 'mut
The lialiihti. s are about four hun,il d

an 1 seventy thouiiai.d tillar*, satlni
ix lille th, . rsadiiy a

tain.lid.-, of them.
Al- ut Bis or .--..ii ysars ago Hus linn

ss mu< ii . n on s I <-i'

nen ontstsadl
temporarily brid, vi over ih -ir trouble by

ms! on a larg a.uni
of valuable which

. .! by Mr, Hop. Tl
ereditoi ssas th,. Arm ,,i BchllUng, Brun-

ai Kr- it, a. Qermony,
and .den, Of thar linn d

Inst xs. .-Iv ina.ie ibis ossignmi

Besides the prim Ipal deed, d' n
several imoller on-.-, which are mention*
ed below.

nu. l'l-.oi - vF.n.

di ed <>f the fina names
trust, .. Mr. R, C.. ll. Iv-an.
and atatss ¦¦' length lhe aasel
iii m. Ii coi'x. si iii. f* ory, flxtu
furntturt. hoi a. -. ss ogons,
whatevi r di on h.md.

d land in tl.,- county ,,: .x

willi between three hundred and four
hundred .ords of wood thereon, all debts
«,i ths above concern snd also 'lue thc

in:>i r, Hoffman .*>. v. mid the
folio* ivs, bonds, claims, i!--.-.

!. s ,,| edt-'ll lilli: i

par saPi" on.- hundred dollars, held bx-

ih- L) i,- hburg Notional Bonk,
note ot $750; 283 abor. < of Lj hbui
.md Refrl k, mostly r.. bb

collateral by Schilling .v. Braning,
debts du.- tin in by Holt, Bchocf. r A Co.;
.-!\:v-tsvo shares of \ Irginl
lng CO, Block, Oleo bold nv (his hrm;

forty shares Kone .lac); Clgoretl Com¬
pany H'.i. k, hell by Hi- Kc,M'les N'.llloll-

% as olia! ;i shores <>f

Lynchburg Electric Oompan) stock. Th*
k ss as owned by nie Brm. The

following stocks, etc., were osrned p-.- k.k

mund Bcha. fer, IndR Idu illy, 1,180 il
ot' Crane's Nesl Mining stock, par- value

( which la h.i.i

by S- hill-e. .v Bl .ins;. -'JO bs John K.

nilli.itt .\ .-., ,,i London, ss co

by \V. .1. Hod.uz .x. Ci
I.I, os .olia: ral. 1,000 shares of Penn*
S) Ivonto /.ile- and lion Compan)
POT vain.- du dollars per shai.-. 2,500 of

which is iel,I bv Schilling -V Braning,
:. ¦> by u. J. Rodats, and 1,000 to p. ,,. -

to the trustee; -i" shares Lynch¬
burg lt.- ..nd Refrigerator stock, held cy
the People's Nation;,l Bonk and Schilling
*¦ Braning; ].-. -: tams Jock

held by th.- Peo-
-. hales

oenol '¦ ilue MO
Schilling .-¦. Brantn

Company
Hock, par ral is ;'-». ,:- !i' bj svimiitig
a Brunln -. 2 Bb ires of Ooklej
tmpr

una and North
,. ,|,|.-i- Company to k, par val
held by Schilling A.- Brunlag; -' bonds of

-illili. Slate-Mining Company for
iCk Of be

irg Electric Compan)
1100.; gJ8
Lynchburg Lend and improvement Com-

., i ar valu er <

in; Edmund 8. hoef. r*« Inti
hair or something over) In the pa

for -p. rjq led --:- ¦' " "'.. """

ter; 2.000 shai
ol rt..- i,oom or ter. b. Ilex i to !"¦ ol no

sab.. , 81,201 iii ba paid
By .1. K. Edmunds ta lerotlon
for the
er hon

the Washington Zinc company for ll*,*
l l,V bond

have been hypothecoted bj th* L
burg Notion il Bonk to -¦ ure p
or a note of the Hrm I" ll hs- t;

of 8730; joint claims of E.
.-. i ll. c. Mussel- ag tiiisi i '.'.

i ,,-., r

821,1*00 la
Thli "'' Schaefer's li

th* claim-., which ar.- believe i r-.

1 -P'l-

lai-.
Ciel lb.- ''ra'

iron Company for 82,11
uai W. V. Matbewfl and tic- Oakley
Company for 8810, ludgmeni f"r

.- un, ,1.ii.". 'A'. H.
Wrenn and the Oakley k

8575, Judgment for saim- against the ian l

tnjr.
BO* A-sr.TS ARK TO BB r>mr-onrr> or.

'Ihe si 'io lb'
¦lat it,.- largest

amount possible n l, an l
.: Clo** !l !»¦

ansthlng ls poid to

Pit

pl ,s ,',- 1 dis Of B. S hi.di -, I,o' lo

ii tu, Insurance, not

to sxcec I \17...
"¦ .¦¦ md over checks

due k .--ional Hank, aggregating
Notional Hank,

:d by the Commet iii Rank, en*
Ky .f. K. K-lmuiids, 1980; notes

by K. BebasfeT and otb. r*. held
by th* Peoples Hank. &,***);
li i.,k over-<-hei-k, 111*'.
Mo I of Um fl rurittes held by rhe Peo¬

ples National Hank, if not all, are <-,-.-

ly collateral.
' THIBU CLASS Ot CBEDIToR*.

Third class..Note made by the firm
and oth.-i., and held by the Kris.- Hank¬
ing Company, 8i.i' Kimball, Tyler <x>
Co., of Haiti more, debt, 117.'; Louisville
Bp.ru .'ure.l Tobo v. note, |8M;
i-: v Pren ks .v I',,., opan aocoui
A P. lt.berts, 1150.
Fourth class. AU debts of the firm

3ns i" John k. Oilllati A i'o., of landon,
W. .1. IPi-l.,'/. & Co., of Liv.-mool;

and Shilling A Hruiuug, of llii-m.,,,'
lennany.
la this elsse are eomprli"-.! amount*,

estimated ts B*BJl*SJBtS over Per p i.-i-li-d
thousand .loll,irs.
For a year or mon- rh.- BSsMnaajB has

baeai amnaged by Mr. s rhaefer
Mi. Holla health being such that hs
eoi.Pi net viv.- !ii» active attention to
business.

I ..-sides thia main deed each of th,
partners hav.- *ss*ja , rtvati. deeds Ur.
Schaefer to J. K. rMnnuida, as trustee, lo
secure iiiortKuge on hi*. rSBllflSIII *. and the
r.-niaind. r to his wife in lieu of h,.r dow¬
er, whl.-h she BBaBaTuse, BSSStS aggregating
«eniethink' ever $!:.«'>; Mr. Holt to N, 5
Manson, as truate*. assets to the amount

*aj*s, to aevure that part of remain-
uiil unvested of a Issac/ left to Bim

gg truatoa tBt hi* children, whi.!'
(bte about AMI, and als., ain.th.r

d»e»I to \. ** Manson, as trusteo, to so
'. i:>- ins private creditors.

the r*!-rri> htvresi BEniTos*.
All the d. las dlia he the tiun in tho

United Btatea will mool likely be paid
i"it H i.i not thought tile ass. t»i win reach
mach further, as the y.nious nt ix Ks
above described ara mostly in companiesthat rg now considered of little value.

BBBXM AMERICA ABB IHE FAIR,
Naarly Ail ot th-( ..iintilM Will be Rspri-

aeatfgd at Atlanta
atlanta. «;\. \,;U,h u. -'.vnemi

lana H Ivory, one of the thr*.* special
comuitsstoners of th* Cotton states and
Intel national Exposition, i

America, informs th*» Comnitutloa from
Santiago, Cnlll, thal tba aoreraasent has

a preliminary tttmapriatlon of
In gold towards making .m exhibit

Exposition In At¬
lanta this fail. Tba i'hil. aa Congress has
Just adjourned nnd will reassemble In
m.i .. -a hen tt n-iii maka a
prtatton for tha purpose cf carrying out
tbs work. lien, rai Avery writes thai .'i

ihe ."-"in ii American ountries ho
ha ...,..,.. nsid* rabis opposition
among certain buSlneH Slomenta, which
saw no tn ...I in encouraging dos*
relations with the iTntted stat..m. which,

rgued, w.-nid i*«'iietit tho United
m Inter¬

ests ..f lin- Houth American countries.
..This " s.n a Donara] Avery,

irher* ellsatt] *- groesH e
and Influential, and hard to either plac¬
ate or conquer, and has boon eepecislly
atrong in those larger and weaRhler
countt has gradually j laldod lo
the true consideration tinit tbs Interest
with established facilities must tak** tho
cream of iii nan buatneaa created by

United Slates,
... without proposing to Itself arith
a bu mess interests o! South

America, our i.r'.ra corns In with a

Hbeial rivalry] to aid in th.*
work ol development and to vi\>* as they
take. The newspapers of '"-nil hav.- bean
very active In urging aa appropriation.
and leading cham n bk bo t a
sdvo* ated IL"

rh* I tine Republic has already ap¬
propriated 100,000 In gold, and Veneauela,
Braxil, i ruguay .-md Bolivia have already
ao/il official a* c* ptam .. of the Invitation
to i<ai tlclpatc.
The South Vm* rican feature Of Ibo Kx-

* 111 be one ol the most inn...it-
am dev* lopn fi a mouths,

> ioi mm u imc tnhmsimn,
A l ki 111 - -i .>....¦. . I ...i ii ..ul Maoy

rr.imi.ia.nl ll.-n I KpOSOd,
WILKESBAiRREa, PA., March 14.-A

.i was created In this city io-.lay
W'h. ii » 'ht. I ol' Police Bl \-i and
a squad of raided Ihg
ci mmlaalon broki rag. offlce of John

tbe Inmate* Mfurabor*
ger is known iii over the nortbsaatern

of Pennsylvania as the "lottery
Luserne bia brokerage

i | ont] blind. l*'or the
¦. "Il Miling tickets

Op* Hiv. lunated that h" did
r ll 0,009 ii year. R iir/.-

Mayor Nickola
and, after a hearing, wis (hisi V<o and

for oort The po*
thouaaad dollars'

worth ot tieketa of all Isa doing
of his rsgutgf

customers, showing that baakst doo.
tera, and promlnsnt bustnesa gaea arors
spending large sums of money monthly
through Wurst*
w .. rgi gurro'uhdtbg

snd ll is alleged aloa used the
1 i malls ei teosively m con¬

ducting his bustnesti, Wursberger's vic-"
tims Included ali claa of pi opls, hun-

Hungarian
spending all their ravings for
The arrest snd ondi cation of

the Hal mu.di con*

ipi* who pl t- |th
him to heir na m. i supprs i.

IO TAht. SI '.Hilts IO I ll I l.l I

Tha Danish lissner iior-.i» Leeess Phila¬
delphia fate Thal riirii"»e.

PHILADELPHIA, Mart ii li. Th Das
Ish steam* r from

for Savannah, having been
latlonal Bmlgra

tlon So lety to take iboul 200 negro colon*
*4onro% la, Llb la.

indar command nt' «'.u<-
taiu Henry Wilbourg, Tl.migranta will

nt ..I' tba ao-
Roraa bably arrive

.i on B it ii fliiy, and If po
foi Llb* la i in- sam.- dal.

has .ni,- mi/.-I Its rn
ni' emlgranta wpm gresl care, selecting

mainly from Mississippi,
In n only mon,

both single and married "t good phys!*
inion hove bi en h tat n and pi i-

mltted to join. The married men arlll be
accompanie i by their wivi i and i

.¦ ty baa ms ls srrangem* nts
the unmarried colonUu ten acres

oi laud and ones twentydlv*
.i ai rival in Liberia,

Liberian Government will shadier
mists for three mouths until they

their «.wn homos. Qood ms*
ii uiiy. it is claim*

baye plenty of work at nomi
while those familiar with farm

i la i off* .. growing.

Illirie I latter Huming Walls
LARAMIE, WYO., March IA.Four mon

th- wails Of til" Com-
Trading (5ompany*s building,

sari
di - Jaima ITosti r a is taken

I Univer¬
sity stud rod. J. B.
and A. M. V. U ra adjoining waa

cruaki by falling w illa and tba alix k
v..is burled under tba debris. Tba stock

Mj.-yis Dry Oooda I!ompaay,
Which -e of the burled bond¬
ings, waa ad Tko total loss la
ll".!),*)*.. MAMA.
-e-

Rig Bam-g in Hank >toekf,
NEW YORK, Match M.-Ons of the

boat bargali asst obtained at a pubiiit
auction of geouritlog dovologg to bf tho
purchase of if tbe Whitney Na¬
tional Hank. N Ol leans, at UR, at
tba Baal Batata nanhaaga rooms yester¬
day. Reports from NOW orleans to¬
day quote this stock at $.0 bid. The
tranaa. ini'ly shows a profit of

ti ont- day It la SOPgOOOd that
tli« valuo of tim stock was not under¬
stood, as occasionally happens lu the
case of public auction sales.

-s-____

4 Child t.r.iuad to Piece*.
HUNT1NOTON, Rf. VA., Mar. h ll-

ThtS evening when a crowd of small
who had Just been dismissed

from si hool. Wag crossing the t'heasa-
ako and Ohio railroad tra.-k. an en-

.-. pgtag St a rapid speed, run lino
them, and Ooprge Quinn, a seven year
eld child, was ground to an unrecojrnlaa-,
ble mass under thc rn heels of the !¦» oaso*
tlve, and several others were slightly In¬
jure il.

, -a-¦
I irtir-.il/fi to Jamaica

WASH IN* '.Ti >X, Marali li.-The J'lant
ataaiaehip Has arlll run an excursion on

ona ot their elegant ships to the uland of
Jamaica, leaving Tort Tampa, KU., Tues¬
day Bight, March Uth, after the arrival
of Atlantic Coast Lias train So. X, giv¬
ing four days on tbs Island, with carrtaice
drtv *s and other entertainments, relum¬

ing to Turi Tiuupa. -VUrcb -Uh.

TWO WERE CITIZEHSOFITALI
TUe Omer Victims of the Mob Had TUe.

Cut First Papers,
AMBASSADOR FAY! IS ACTIVE.
Sand. Hie Consul st Hsnur (oth.iS*es*
sf th* t.jrorlilog l.iii.rnor Mrlatyr*
I'roinlaea I'rotaetloa r r.i. Violence.

DUNVBR COI... March ll.Of the merl

who were killed near Walsenbiirg. and In
the jail there, Thoma*. Wellaby wa* an

American, twenty-three years o( ase, and
unmarried, S.if.ito, kitted on Ihe road,
had liit.lv COBBS from Haly, wher»> he left
a wife and four children. lie had taken
out first papers. Francisco Honehetto,
killed bi Jail, wss an Italian c.Uteri, un*

married and thirty xe.ua of age. An*
tonio lairenxo. killed bj juli, ess on
lr ilini citlsen, unmarried, and twenty*
live years o' niee. Of tb* other*. . ll*c< a-
blno and Vittarl had tooeii out first
paper*.

AMIlAMU.olt fey* Ae-TIVB.
Hr. Cuneo, actina; Italian consul, start¬

ed for Waisinb,nx to-tiinht. having r*"
c. ive.i Instructions from rb., ambassador,
Baron Fava. The message recelvsd treas
ths Ambassador was lu Italian, and lbs
univ lilt, rpietatloil the Vo, tor would five

thal in- had Instructions te atoi for
\\ iissnburi it on,e.

.I uni re.idv to yo." » s,m ,,.,| w{\\
end. .ivor lo "is ,,,t ip,, instructions of
hiv Hov." nm.-uk I antletpat* no trou¬
ble. For the efforts ehlen liovi-rnor Mc¬
Intyre BaS been making since the news
recelvsd from the seeem of trouble i*
,put,- assuring tha* be has the mutter
Hieb omPBSte eoiilrol.

Aimtlier leP-LTiin Irum th* fi<>vsri<*r.
WA8HiNOTOaT, m,. ii totingBbb*

tl irv Khl, of th. si.,!.. 1.,-,,,1,1,neni, haa
¦.« d mi. ih, i ai -w.-r tins .aorntag

rt om the Governor ni' Colorado in re*
aponss to a telegram sent at the instance
ti the Hallan Ambassador, with ler.-renes
to Hie killing of Italians at \\ alsenherg.
Late iii iuu.it Mr. ibi recelvsd a leie-
gram noni Oovsrnor McIntyre, and thia
morning au additional disp.ii. li .ame
fruin Ililli. 11 ls as folio*

Denver, Col., March H. non.
Hon. Edwin I-'. Chi, Acting Secretary of
State, Woahlngton, D. C.;
Since Wirlttg VOU I bax.- received the

fellowing fros ths aneri ff ol Walssabsrgi
"Loot niKht, whit* conveying prisoners

from Rouse to Walsenberg, an mined
tnol. held up ti,,, posse, killing Hie driver
itini om- prisoner. Two prisoners ian. and
hava lot atnee been fojnd. Don't know
whether they ara killed or not. This
o. uriel about. 7 !'. M. At I A. AI. the
mob broke into th" jail ond shot to ABatfe

¦¦ ii' i'i-' lied Iii the mtiM
murder. All are Italians except tho
driver."

(in receipt "f ibis I tSt**Js**a*e*Sd him as
follows: "Wit., m.- at ones whether von
m.- mslntslnlng ..pier end piotseCkef

i'd vv h.rh, i voil have Hiilll-
ident foi,-,. r,i pi.-vi-iii the rec.ni. lee .-f
Violence to prisoners. Take every pi.-.au-
tltiti to prut.it Hie and |,|-o|i.Tty, and a*
¦ooh as possible BScertatfl who ..inposed
the tnnh whirl, ,11.1 th* lyn, bum, and as
soon as practicable arrest ti
To wbleb 1 received ths following re*

lily: "Everything quiet to-n> -'.wm
-li.- Yif!iiEB^riiT\'y'^i. I

found ihe two pris. Be rs thal kui away al
the time they were t>--due ii.-io up by the
BK b

Sj .11 ob- .iw..,d rull lufeima-
tton as promptly as possible. ( BOB BS
rei,son fm- anticipating further trouble.
lt la liol known sv h.-Hier ihe italluu*
killel vs' rs American rtttssne.
(aligned) ALBERT W, MCINTYRE,

Oovemor of i 'oiora.io.

Ital> Will Awat lo Op'ratmn.
ROME, March n a sbbi! onsrtsl liars*

grapb in Hu- Tribune In refersnci te the
Chinese mission to Roans says that Haly
wm lake ne steps la lb* sasi without
lb- o op, ration ol' lue oilier European
powa rs,

<>eruian>'-4 Nuiiar I'rolin'l.
BERLIN, Mt-, b n -ri.,- minhsanssl

,i lieu baa dsclded
to poatpona rotiui upon ni'- grain sae*
opolv |,io|,..'.ii- .,' .nut KanltS until

tbs ind si ths sssslon, in ordse to en*
ti la ii.ii omn li to i oi,si,pt
th* vaiPms proposals nhl b the motion

i' ie c.. i, bssnsstgsr regards
pi 11 its os virtu illy od

igar," lt *ay«, "ls
by osei-i'i'o'li" ruin, and tlKlitllig

tbs -n bi bj International m.-.ms i-. ns**
possible. linj.r iv.-iii ni ii. du market

il th.- world can be SffSi t. I only
OS Bf small Ii.iisi-.i-i or Unit-

tulon ,,f tbs produi tm". Cnn my I* a
I.u,-.- .,.. r-priiducer, and improvement

Ibis for 'brm.my. oatStOjB e>r Im-
pi..v.-rn'nt lu tbs market price of the
world, univ bj an increase of tl aa
port bounty, ir such aa ineraase is ea*
termiaed upon lt uni also be seossaaxss*
to prevent, over-production."

Amnesty BB I'ttSoners.
komk. March 14 In roesr of th* fsftj)**

first biithd,iv of King llumb.-rt. his .Maj¬
esty lids afternoon lame! a pin.darna¬
ll-.ii of amnesty to a larg* number of
prlson-rs, or certain classes. Among

i at liberty ls captain Rommonl,
tTu- |*r*nch offiosr, who was condemned
i,-r Nov. nu.i r io fourteen n-onths' Im-

-.- at tor spying. Amnesty ls also
esterded to most or th'- partlctpaats in

¦tl CBrfSSB, a* well OO

lo rn.my t,r the Sicilian riot" rs who ara

serving terms ht Brass**.

Harenuri Say he Speaker.
LONDON, March M. Tbs fMebe *».

s.-rts that Information ha* tuon conveyed
members or th" opiwsltaon

that Blr William Harcourt, I'hanrellor of
..r. will accept the apsaBBr*

ship of th- Houso of Commona, If his
eondtdoturs li not opposed. If this ls
settled RiKht Hon- H. campbell-Ran-
iierman will BBSBSSd Hlr William Har¬
court os novernnient leader in tne

Hoi**.
__-..e...-..

i apt**ii *s<h *igsi,
TvOSTON', March 14.-Captain Nash, of

,a bess sall team, whoa* signing
bsa 1 . -. <!.¦!.,v I for aeveral week*, sign-
.1 ajtlalSS it if"' office <xf Pr«*lden8
Boden yssterday Th* Booton tesm viii
pave for the South Monday.

Hon.riag Misnorek.
BKRMV. atarob 14-Th* Prussian C.ov-

ernrr-nt has 'bit all schools be
<!o*.ed SB axBffl Mt, Hiamarck's birthday,

prayer* w.ll BS offered In al! th*
evangelical ehurebsi msrosrek on

Htinday, March :'.lat.

WK4IHI.lt IIIKV.IASr.
WASHINOTON. Mart, ll Cor Virsl-

i.U. Inereasing e loudlneas mu I probab¦>
liicha snow or rain; northeast w.n-i-* and
colder.
North Carolina: Bhowere; sllghtlj. cold-

er; easterly winds.

KANI.K OK THK I Ul KUlOt Kl E lt

Following was the rouge of ihe tiler*
mitiueter at The Times office ye.tti Uy:
ri a M.. K»; ia m ... ; P M.. el. «
P. M. lt; y P. M. ii*. **ianigbi. ia,


